Dynamics of ATP-binding cassette contribute to allosteric control, nucleotide binding and energy transduction in ABC transporters.
ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters move solutes across membranes and are associated with important diseases, including cystic fibrosis and multi-drug resistance. These molecular machines are energized by their charateristic ABC modules, molecular engines fuelled by ATP hydrolysis. A solution NMR study of a model ABC, Methanococcus jannaschii protein MJ1267, reveals that ADP-Mg binding alters the flexibilities of key ABC motifs and induces allosteric changes in conformational dynamics in the LivG insert, over 30A away from the ATPase active site. (15)N spin relaxation data support a "selected-fit" model for nucleotide binding. Transitions between rigidity and flexibility in key motifs during the ATP hydrolysis cycle may be crucial to mechanochemical energy transduction in ABC transporters. The restriction of correlated protein motions is likely a central mechanism for allosteric communications. Comparison between dynamics data from NMR and X-ray crystallography reveals their overall consistency and complementarity.